This paper identities optimal combinations of nitrogen in the form of urea, fresh litter and composted litter for rice production. Traditional cost minimization techniques using data from experimental results conducted at three sites in Arkansas during 1991 have been employed. Comparisons between different scenarios indicate that the trade-off between the use of poultry litter and urea nitrogen depends on such factors as soil fertility, the yield response to litter application and the relative prices of nitrogen and litter. The use of litter is more economical at high target yields than at low target yields.
Introduction
The growth of the poultry industry in Arkansas has exploded in the past decade with an aim to meet the growing demand for poultry meat and egg products.
In 1992, approximately 25 million chickens, 25 million turkeys and 1.02 billion broilers were produced in the state.
As a result, approximately 1.05 million tons of poultry litter are produced per year,z Most of this poultry litter is used as fertilizer on nearby pasture lands consisting of bermudagrass and tall fescue (Buchberger; Buchberger et al,) . The fertilizer contributions of poultry litter also greatly enhance the profitability of the beef cattle industry in the area, High concentrations of poultry litter may result in litter applications to the pasture that exceed nutrient requirements, This leads to the potential contamination of groundwater as well as surface water in the nearby areas (Steele et al.; and Madison and Brunett) . One proposed solution to this problem is the export of litter to areas which concentrate on row crop production (Winrock Intemational).3 The litter has been found to restore productivity of rice lands due to precision grading (Govindasamy et al,) . It is thought that precision grading can reduce productivity by introducing infertile sub-soil material into the root zone. For the export of the litter to be successfid, there is a need to assess the economic value of poultry litter and its optimal input usage for crop production, Although litter is a valuable agronomic resource for crop production, its optimal use depends on the crop response to litter application, the use of other inputs such as nitrogen and phosphorous, the nutrient content of the litter, the prices of the output and litter, and the fertility of the land. Malone estimated the total annual United States broiler nutrient production at 227,368,249,050, and 157,048 metric tons of N, P20f, and KZO, respectively. However, he indicates that there are substantial 553 variations in both litter production rates and composition values. Poultry litter in Arkansas has been measured with the composition displayed in Table 1 (Danforth et al.) . There is growing interest in the feasibility of using poultry litter and poultry litter compost in the production of row crops such as rice, cotton, and soybeans, Rainey et al, and Danforth et al. have examined the derived demand for litter as a soil amendment in rice and cotton. The results indicate that, in general, rice has a higher value of marginal product than cotton for litter application, One component of successful litter application in rice production will be the determination of optimal rates in conjunction with conventional nitrogen applications.
This paper examines the optimal trade-off between urea nitrogen and poultry litter application for rice production using a traditional cost minimization technique with the data from experimental results conducted at three sites in Arkansas during 1991. The analysis examines the optimal use of urea nitrogen, poultry litter and poultry litter compost, given that litter and compost are imperfect substitutes for urea and perfect substitutes for one another, Section 1describes the methodology used to determine the optimal trade-off between nitrogen and poultry litter. Section 2 describes the experimental design and the data, while section 3 discusses the results and section 4 provides the conclusions of the study.
The quadratic production function was chosen primarily for two reasons. First, it is characterized by the diminishing marginal productivity and second, marginal rate of technical substitution (MRT5')can be derived directly from marginal products of inputs. The least cost combination of inputs (Varian) that produces a given level of output can be solved for as
(2) subject to the output constraint "@,, X2,x,) 2 y , That is,
Min c = w, x, + w*X2+ W3X3 + My -J&, X2, X3)1
where k is the Lagrangian multiplier. The cost function can be represented as
which measures the minimal cost of producing units of output, given the factor prices at (w,, wZ, W3). Suppose that we want to plot all of the combinations of inputs, i.e., combinations of xl, X2and X3,that have some given level of cost, c, This can be written as
Assume the three factors of production are nitrogen (x,), poultry litter (X2) and poultry litter compost (X3)with input prices at w,, Wz and W3, respectively. Let y represent the target level of rice output, Yield response data can be used to fit a curvilinear relationship between rice production and the use of nitrogen, litter and composted litter. The quadratic rice production fimction can be represented as j(xl, x2,x3) = a. + a,x, +a2x2+a3x3 + a4x,2 +a5x22+ a6x32+a7x1x2+a8x1 x3
The combinations of xl and X2,for a given level of x3 can be plotted as a straight line with an intercept of (c/wl) -(w3/wl)X3and a slope of (w,/w,). Similarly, the combinations of xl and X3,for a given level of xz can be plotted as a straight line with an intercept of (c/w,) -(w,/w,) x, and a slope of (w3/w,), The firstorder conditions for cost minimization are: 
X1,X2,X32 o.
The four equations (7), (8), (9) and (10) can bc used to solve for the unknowns as (Chiang) x,"= f(wl!w2,w3!a0,a]
,a2,a3!a4,a5,a6,a7, aS,aQ,y) i=l ,2,3
The solutlons x," provide the cost minimizing input levels, given the level of output.
Now consider the MRTS between the two inputs, nitrogen and poultry htter. The slope of the isoquant between nitrogen and poultry litter is called MRTS. From eqwation (1), the marginal product of mtrogen can bc derived as A4PX, =a, +2a4x1+a7xz+f28x3 (13)
The margmal product for fresh litter can be derived as
The marginal product for composted litter can be derived as
As can be seen from equations (1 3 County site was harvested on 27 September. The experiments were conducted with dlffercnt rates of nitrogen, phosphorus, fresh litter and composted litter to measure the yield response of rice, The experiments were designed in such a way that either fresh litter or composted litter is applied for each treatment. These experiments were conducted to reflect the actual litter application conditions of the farmers.
Results
The results arc discussed in three subsections: 1) estimation of the production function, 2) margmal rate of technical substitution between the nitrogen and fresh litter inputs as well as between nitrogen and composted litter inputs, and 3) the nonlinear programming model in terms of the base scenario and the price sensitivity scenario,
Es~imation of the Production Function
A quadratic production function was estimated using the experimental data on rice production as Y= (-12.78 ) (-4,04) (18) where y is the yield of rice in pounds per acre, FL is the fresh litter applied in pounds per acre, CL is the composted litter applied in pounds per acre, N is the nitrogen applied in pounds per acre, L 1 is the location dummy variable for Lawrence county ungraded soil, L2 is the location dummy variable for RREC graded soil, and L3 is the location dummy variable for Jackson county graded soil. The number of observations used in the analysis is 255. The estimated regression model has an 12 of 0.67 (the adjusted R2 was 0.66), which implies that 67 percent of the variation in rice yield was explained by equation (18) (Johnston) .
A number of other specifications of the model such as linear dependent variables, interaction between nitrogen and phosphorous, slope adjusters on each of the locations and quadratic specification of slope adjusters were also examined, These alternative specifications not only resulted in non-significant variables but also the R2 was lower than the current specification of the model. It is unusual for phosphorus to be applied to rice, and our intention is to identi~a least cost combination for conditions common in Arkansas, where soils tend to be high in phosphorus. The Rice Production Handbook (United States Department of Agriculture) further indicates that rice seldom responds to fertilizer phosphorus. Although we estimated equations that both included and excluded phosphorus as an explicit variable, the equation presented here excludes the phosphorus variable. The equation presented here we believe conforms to the soil conditions found in most Arkansas nceproducing areas where soils tend to have enough phosphorus to make additional fertilizer application unnecessary, The F-statistic for the entire model was 78.25 which is significant at the 1 percent level. The figures in parenthesis are the t-values. The parameter estimates associated with the location dummy variables reflect differences in soil fertility, management, weather, etc., between the indicated sites and the ungraded test at Lawrence, The negative term associated with the interaction of litter and nitrogen can be attributed to the fact that nitrogen is one of the nmjor components of the litter and therefore litter and nitrogen act as substitutes. The yield nmximizing levels of the inputs, fresh litter and composted litter can be derived from equation (18). Since there are intemctlons between the urea nitrogen and the litter, yield-maximizing levels of each input are dependent upon the level of other inputs applied. Consider the first derivative of equation (18) with respect to inputs fresh litter and composted litter. (19) and (20) to zero, and evaluating them at the mean nitrogen application of 100 pounds per acre, the yield maximizing level of fresh litter and composted litter can derivedas4358 pounds and 4201 pounds per acre,
Marginal Rate qfTechnical Substitution and the

Isoquants
Consider the marginal rate of technical substitution (MRTS) between nitrogen and poultry litter. Tables  2,3 , and 4 provide the MRTS between nitrogen and fresh litter and between nitrogen and composted litter for three locations in Arkansas. In general, the A4RTS between nitrogen and fresh litter was lower than the MRTS between nitrogen and composted litter, This indicates that rice yields are more responsive to fresh litter than composted litter. IF represents the points where MRTS is not available due to the specification of the production function and the form of estimated equations (i.e., response data is interpreted that these rice yields are unattainable on these soils). [n other words, it is not possible to solve for the level of litter use for a given level of nitrogen use, given the target rice yield and estimated production from the experimental data. IF represents the points where MRTS is not available due to the specification of the production function and the form of estimated equations (i.e., response data is interpreted that these rice yields are unattainable on these soils). In other words, it is not possible to solve for the level of litter use for a given level of nitrogen use, given the target rice yield and estimated production from the experimental data.
There is a difference in maximum attainable yield levels between fresh litter and composted litter due to the nature of the experimental data and the specification of the model. (e.g., 5000 pounds of rice yield is not attainable with any amount of nitrogen and composted litter at Jackson.) Govindasamy IF represents the points where MRTS is not available due to the specification of the production function and the form of estimated equations (i.e , response data is interpreted that these rice yields are unattainable on these soils). [n other words, it is not possible to solve for the level of litter use for a given level of nitrogen use, given the target rice yield and estimated production from the experimental data, b There is a difference in maximum attainable yield levels between fresh litter and composted litter due to the nature of the experimental data and the specification of the model. (e.g., 8000 pounds of rice yield is not attainable with any amount of nitrogen and composted Iittet at Lawrence,)
J Agr and Appked Econ,, December, 1994 559 andcomposted litter that can produce 5000, 6000, 6500, and 7000 pounds of rice per acre. The table indicates that as more nitrogen is applied, the litter replaced by one more pound of nitrogen decreases, Due to the nature of the quadratic production function and the experimental results at different locations, some yield levels are un-attainable with specific combinations of nitrogen and litter. As the target rice yield increases, the amount of fresh or composted litter replaced by a pound of nitrogen also increases. If we compare Tables 2,3, and 4 across locations, the MRTS between nitrogen and litter varies depending on the target rice yields. Consider the MRTS for a target yield of 5000 pounds of rice per acre in Table  2 , When the nitrogen application is Opound per acre, each pound of nitrogen can be replaced by38 pounds of fresh litter to achieve a target yield of 5000 pounds. When the nitrogen apphcation increases to 55 pounds per acre, each pound of nitrogen can be replaced by about 31 pounds of fresh litter, That is, as the level of nitrogen application increases, the number of pounds of fresh litter replacing each pound of nitrogen decreases, Consider a target yield of 6500 pounds of rice per acre in Table 2, When the nitrogen application level is O,each pound of nitrogen can be replaced by approximately 63 pounds of fresh litter to attain a target yield of 6500 pounds of rice per acre. The significant yield differences across locations also causes differences in MRTS across locations.
Non-linear Programming Model
A non-linear programming model (Brooke et al.) was constructed using GAMS to minimize the cost of the inputs subject to the quadratic production function,4 The non-negativity constraints on the use of inputs were also introduced. Two scenarios, base scenario and price sensitivity y scenario, were analyzed to capture the effects of changes in the input prices.
Base Scenario
The base scenario has results from three locations where the experiments were conducted; RREC graded soil, Jackson graded soil, and Lawrence ungraded soil. The cost minimizing inputs at each of the locations vary depending on the intrinsic nature of the soils such as the soil fertility level, and yield response of rice to litter. The base scenario assumes a cost of $0,21 per pound of nitrogen as urea, $40 per ton of fresh litter and $140 per ton of composted litter, The target yields ranged from 3500 pounds per acre to 8000 pounds per acre, depending on the location. Tables 5 and 6 present the results on optimal combinations of inputs to achieve cost minimization for a series of output levels.
First, consider the RRIIC graded soil with base prices. As can be seen from the tables, for a target yield of 6000 pounds of rice per acre, it is uneconormcal to usc fresh litter or composted litter as a soil amendment. The minimized input cost up to the target yield of 6000 pounds is the same in Table  5 and Table 6 because fresh litter as well as composted litter are uneconomical to use for rice production. For a target yield of 7000 pounds of rice, the cost minimizing inputs are 153 pounds of nitrogen per acre in addition to 1225 pounds of fresh litter or 155 pounds of nitrogen in addition to 1892 pounds of composted litter. The minimized cost for the target rice yield of 7000 pounds with the nitrogen and fresh litter combination is $56.6 whereas with the nitrogen and composted htter combination it is $164.9. This is due to the fact that the composted litter is almost four times more expensive than the fresh litter with approximately the same yield response.
The usc of fresh litter or composted litter depends on the relative size of the input price ratio compared to that of the MRTS between the two inputs. The input price ratio (IPR) for the base prices represented as IPR 1 between the nitrogen and fresh litter can be derived as From the traditional theory of cost minimization, the cost minimizing input levels are given by the tangency between the isocost line and the isoquant of the two inputs. That is, the point where the slope of the isocost line equals the slope of the isoquant (which is MRTS'). This can be represented as , , = kfRTS~, p~(23) Given that the IPR lN,FL is 10,5, as shown in Table 2 , with a target yield of up to 6500 pounds per acre, IF represents the points where MRTS IS not available due to the specification of the production function and the form of estimated equations (i.e, response data are mterpreted that these rice yields are unatta]rrable on these soils), In other words, it is not possible to solve for the level of litter use for a given level of nitrogen use, g!ven the target rice yield and estimated production from the experimental data.
MRTS~,p~always stays above 10.5. As a result, nitrogen is more cost effective than the fresh and composted litter to attain the specified yield, That is, the use of fresh litter is economical only when the MRTS~F~Palls below 10.5 at the specified N applica~ion rate. I?rom Table 2 , in the case of a target yield of 7000 pounds of rice per acre, the A4RTS i%lls below 10,5 when the nitrogen applied is between 150 and 155 pounds per acre. This implies that the cost minimizing N application rate lies between 150 and 155 pounds for a target yield of 7000 pounds as shown in Table 5 . In the case of composted litter, given that the price ratio is 3, the MRTS Palls below 3 when the mtrogen applied lies between 150 and 155 as shown in Table 2 . This in turn implies that the cost minimizing N application rate also lies between 150 pounds and 155 pounds per acre as shown in Table 6 for a target yield of 7000 pounds per acre. It is not feasible to attain a yield of above 8000 pounds per acre at the RREC graded soil due to the specification of the production function, the estimated regression equation and the given inputs.
Second, consider the results on Packson graded soil. This is the least productive soil among all the three experimental sites. The maximum attainable yield at this site is 5000 pounds of rice per acre with fresh litter and 4900 pounds of rice per acre with composted litter. There is a difference tn maximum attainable yield levels between fresh litter and composted litter due to the inherent nature of the soil. Nenher the fresh litter nor the composted litter enter as a cost minimizing Input up to a target yield of 4500 pounds per acre. To attiatn a yield of 5000 pounds per acre, the cost minimizing input levels are 141 pounds of nitrogen per acre and 2037 pounds of fresh litter per acre. As can be seen from Table 3 , for a target yield of 5000 pounds, the MRTS~~,, falls below 10.5 when the nitrogen application lies between 140 and 145, In the case of compostcd htter, Third, consider the results on Lawrence ungraded soil. The Lawrence ungraded sod has the highest yield potential among the three sites. The maximum attainable yield at this site is about 8000 pounds of rice per acre. It is uneconomical to use either fresh litter or composted litter to attain a yield of up to 7000 pounds per acre, The cost minimizing input level to produce 8000 pounds of rice per acre are 135.2 pounds of nitrogen and 2461 pounds of fresh litter. This is explained by the A4RTS~,,, in Table 4 falling below 10.5 when the nitrogen application lies between 135 and 140 pounds for a target yield of 8000 pounds per acre.
It should be noted that with these prices and the conventional assumption (United States Department of Agriculture) that only one-half of the nitrogen in the litter is available in the first year, the available nitrogen in the litter costs about $1/lb so any substitution for urea is greatly influenced by the other characteristics of the litter, Since litter and compost produce relatively similar yield responses and litter is considerably cheaper than compost, litter tends to be more cost effective.
Price Sensillvity Scenario
Price sensitivity scenario comprises two components; 1) a low litter price-high nitrogen price scenario and 2) a high litter price-low nitrogen price scenario, The low litter price-high nitrogen price scenario was conducted with a simultaneous increase in nitrogen price by 25 percent and a decrease in litter price by 25 percent (both fresh litter as well as composted litter), The high litter price-low nitrogen price scenario was conducted with a simultaneous IPR2N,F1 is 67 percent higher than IPR 1~,~~which lmphes that the cost minimizing input combination will shift tOWdrdS use of more litter than nitrogen compared to the base scenario. From the traditional theory of cost minimization, as IPR~,~~goes up, the A4RTS~,~will also go up to meet the criteria given in equation (23). In the case of RREC graded soil, the cost minimizing nitrogen application lCVCIS stay the same as that of the base sccnano for target yields of 5000 pounds and 6000 pounds. This is because the MRTS~,[,l, at the cost-minimizing nitrogen apphcatlon of 101.1 pounds, 25.92, is above the price ratio of 17.5. The same applies for the twgct yields of 4000 pounds rice yield on the Jackson graded soil, and 6500 and 7000 pounds on the Lawrence ungraded soil.
Consider the case of a target yield of 7000 pounds of rice on the RREC graded soil. The costmimmlzing input levels are nitrogen at 135 pounds per acre and fresh litter at 1484 pounds per acre. Compared to the base scenario, the nitrogen use has declined by about 18 pounds and the fresh litter use has increased by about 260 pounds. Given that the new price ratio is 17.5 from equation (24), the MRTSN,F1. shown in Table 2 for 7000 pounds of rice falls below 17.5 when the nitrogen application rate is 135 pounds per acre.
In the case of Jackson graded sod, for a target yield of 4500 pounds of rice, the optimal combination of inputs changed from just urea in the base scenario to urea and fresh htter with the low litter price-high nitrogen price scenano. The reason behind the use of fresh litter at 4500 pounds target yield is that the MRTS~,F1, falls below 17.5 which is the new pncc ratio at 144 pounds of nitrogen. Also, m the case of Lawrence ungraded soil, the use of httcr increases with a decrease in the use of nitrogen, In the case of composted htter, the new price ratio with low litter price-high rutrogcn price can be derived as Now consider the optimal input combination for a target yield of 4900 pounds of rice yield at Jackson, The mmlmized input cost N $167 with nitrogen apphcat lon at 143 pounds and composted litter apphcation at 2468 pounds per acre. Given that the price ratio is 5, Table 3 indicates that the optimal nitrogen application should lie between 140 and 145 pounds for a target yield of 4900 pounds of rice yield.
Second, consider the high litter price-low nitrogen price scenario. Once again, the price ratio will change and therefore the cost minimizing use of input combinations will also change. The new price ratio with high htter pncc can bc calculated as follows. The new price ratio is much lower compdred to the base scenario. This imphes that the optimal input combination will be determined at the high application of nttrogen, since the MRTS~,Er,will decrease as the mtrogen apphcation increases. Compared to the base scenario, there is no change in the optimal input combination at RREC graded soil for target yields of 5000 and 6000 pounds. This is due to the fact that the MRTS~,i,,,is much higher at the optimal input combination compared to the ncw pncc ratio. The optimal input combination will change only when the MRTSN,l,I, fiallsbelow the price ratio, The same applies to the Jackson graded soil with target yields of 4000 and 4500 pounds, and Lawrence ungraded sod with tttrget yields of 6500 and 7000 pounds.
Consider the RREC gmded soil with a Parget yield of 7000 pounds of rice. The optimal input combination dictates an increased use of nitrogen and a decrcascd use of fresh litter due to the decreased nitrogen price and increased fresh litter price. The optimal nitrogen apphcation rate of 161,3 M determined by the MRTSN,~ãt the target yield. Given that the MRTS,v,~~at the target yield of 7000 pounds in the base scenario is about 10.5, the nitrogen application rate has to increase until the A4RTS~~1, meets the new price ratio of 6,3. I?romTable 2, it can be seen that the MRTS~,~,,falls below 6.3 when the nitrogen application rate lies between 160 and 165 pounds of nitrogen for a target yield of 7000 pounds of rice.
In the case of composted litter, the new price ratio with high litter price can be calculated as follows.
1PR3.,U= (price/lbof nitrogen)l(priceflb of compostedlitter) = O1575/.0875 = 1.8
With the new prices, the solution indicates that the optimal level of nitrogen application is 144.7 pounds and that of composted litter is 2462 pounds per acre. Given that the price ratio is 1.8, Table 3 indicates that the optimal nitrogen application should lie between 140 and 145 pounds for a target yield of 4900 pounds of rice yield.
In general, compared to the base scenario, the results in the sensitivity scenario are robust. The changes in the input prices did not significantly affect the optimal input combmations. In fact, for both fresh and composted litter, there is no change in the optimal input combinations when nitrogen alone is applied.
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Conclusions
This paper examines the optimal trade-off beiween usc of urea-nitrogen and poultry litter for rice production using the traditional cost minimization technique based on data from experimental results conducted at three sites in Arkansas during 1991.
The traditional cost minimization technique is coupled with non-linear programming to identify the optimal input combinations between nitrogen and fresh litter as well as between mtrogen and composted litter. The results of the base scenario indicate that it is uneconomical 10use fresh or composted litter at low target yields of rice, Higher yields can bc achieved by the application of nitrogen in addition to fresh litter, It is more economical to use the fresh litter than the composted litter, since composted litter costs four times that of fresh litter but yields are not significantly different from fresh litter applications.
Sensitivity analysis was also conducted to measure the robustness of the results, The low litter price-high nitrogen price scenario was conducted with a simultaneous increase in nitrogen price by 25 percent and a decrease in litter price by 25 percent. The high litter price-low nitrogen price scenario was conducted with a simultaneous decrease in nitrogen price by 25 percent and an increase in litter price by 25 percent, The results indicate that the optimal input combimdtions are robust to input price changes.
